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ABSTRACT 

TIle logic UU1.t the collective clm1*t\ctedstics of Itulure conservution necessitntesprovision by 
govel1lments.ls not conclusive. Nor nfe theurguments that support u reliance on private market 
based incentives to supply land for conservation purposes absolutely compelling. III this paper, 
.it is suggested that dillercnt situations hlVolving the supply of naturecollservntion benentt.; will 
be best served by diffetent mixes of priv:1te and public provision. This Is contradicloty to the 
pattern of provision observediu Australia; where government ownership and management of:' 
cansetVed nutural predominates. A move away from this pl'cdominallce isadvoctlted whereby 
the private sectOl' would phlY a, greutet' tole in the management of existing Nalional Parks. 
FurthermoI'c, it is suggested that ~Uly expIUlSioJls ill the area of land aUocuted to nature 
protection should be made through the PUJ'chl1sing .oft lnnd by conservation clubs and 
uss()ciations in co-operation with the public sector. To give a dimension of practicability to l~lis 
pl'Oposul, a review of the role played by priv~lte conservatiou organisations in Bavaria is 
provided. 
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j~ INTRODUCTION 

The Pigoviunccollomlc logic used to analyse the allOCnlioJlof resources for nature 
conservntlon purposes begi17switha demonstrati.ol1of thenlilure of n decentralized nlUrket 
system to achieve Pnretoefflciencybecnuse of the collecti,ve characteristics of the benefits 
prov.ided. It 'proceeds to the conclusion thnt government intervention is required in order to 

eSC~lpe the fnHures of the luurket. Illcountties where intensive settlement is a tclntively rccem 
occnrl'ence" such tiS Australia, New Zealand and the United States. this logic has pamlleled. but 
not neces.~adlyresulted in, the development or a publicly owned and managed systems of 
NationalPatks. 

The logic of market failure ,md government cOl'rcctioll is, however. fill' from straightfm"wntd. 
111cre exists a counter-logic following in the main. from the Couse Theorem that govemment 
intel'vention is unnecessary so long as markets .are allowed to operate in the formation and 
allocution of property rights. Furthenuore, it is argued that intervention is also prone to failure 
because of rent-seeking behaviour. For instance~ those with vested interests in rulY 
conservation/development decisions to be made in the puhlic sector. includi.ng the decision 
makers themselves. may ilttempt to manipulate, the process to fU1'ther the,Ir private interests. In 
other are,as: ofgovcl11ment involvement in the economy where intervention hadbe.en justified 
by the market failure urgument.. thIs counter logic has been pUl'ilUelcd by govemment 
withdrawnl thtough npdvutumtionlt

• However. this does not uppem' to havt~ been the case for 
natl.lreconservauon, where a definite growth in government involvement has heen witnessed 
over the la.,!5t. decade. 

It may be argued that the continued gruwth of government involvement in the provision of 
naturul areas for conservation purposes is due to the extent and strength of the murket failures 
evident in that sect()f and Ule success of govemments in improving the situntion. An alternative 
:argument is thatcotlservation lobby groups have been highly successful in their nmt .. seeking 
activities. 

In this paper. thesel1ltetnative views ure set out in some detail nod an nssessment of their 
strengths and weaknesses is llwde. It is concluded that t.h~re cun he nu gt~lleraJ.isati()n made m~ 
to the superiority of either public or private provlsiotl of nature conservation areas hecau~e 
different situations will be best served by difrerent owner~hip/management structures. Tht" 
observed pattern of owner~hip tlnd management of nature conservution area~ predr'Hlinantly in 
the pubJic sect.or, is therefore questioned as being cOIltmdktmy to 1hb concIlI~jnn. A tn(lVC' 

uwny thlln this predominance is advocated whereby the privnte sectur would play n gt'("utt'r 
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role in the munagement ofex.isting Nutiona,IPnrks. Furtherlllore, it is suggested that tU1Y 

exptU1siol1s ilt thenrea of hmd allocated to ntltul'e pI'otectiou should be made through the 
purchasillg()f land by conservation dubs and associations .in co",opel"~tion with the public 
sector. To provide some ~lssesstl1entof how practical these nltemutives may be, the case ur 
cQnset~ation in Bavaria is described und IUl assessment of the llctiviticsof the private entities 
involvedt11ere is !Uade. 

2.PRIVAtrEPROVISION 

Nnturul al'easwhich are .setaside fot'couservatH)ll purposes provide benetlts, some of which 
are collective 01' public goods. In the lexicon of B~lumol and Oates (1975); these benents nte 
undepJetUble externalities. TIle main stream of environmental eC()llomists (for exnmple. see 
Randall, 1987) urguefhat this represents a priori evidence that plivate prov.ision of 
conservation areas will jl0t be Pareto efficient. This is largely because of the fI'ee, .. ddel' 
problem. A corollary which foUowsis that some f()trn of communal «letion, notably supply and 

management by govenlment, win be required to achieve {Ul improvement in efficiency. Three 
main .arguments have been advanced to contradict this PigoviaOMbased wisdon). T1leir common 
cOllclusion is that private proviSion of conservuti()nbenefiL~ can be Pureto superior to 

govelllment pt"Ovision. However the directions tuken by the three atguments to reilch that 
conclusion are vety different 

2.1 Property Rights 

The tlrst argument in support of private provIsion has the Couse theorem as its base. It 

suggests that conservatioll benefil~ will be provided to the Pareto efficient level so longus free 
trade is allowed to proceed under any property tights structure. This Jogit\ however. runs 

deepel'in that it is suggested that the property lights structure itself can be efficiently generated 
by free trade. Demsetz (1967) argues that Itproperty rights arise when it becomes economic fur 

those iltTected by extemalities to internalize beue.f1ts and costs" (p.354) so that '\vheT'e 

externality was observed to exist~ uncorrected. that must be because the trJnsaction custs of 

making the correction exceed the net benefits, and therefore the correction itself would he 
inefficient' {RanduJ.t19781p, 10). Anderson and liiH (1975), attempt. (0 putu pructieoJ 
perspective un this argument by pointing out that "us our uh\ wnter and scenery have become 
increasingly scurce~ individuals have attempted to bettet· define theil' right& to thuse resources 
through Iegalactiontl (p.167J. Hence .. in the policy context of nature cOJlservution. the 
recommendation that follows this logic is for government to do no more dmn to ensure that the 
mcdmnisll1s for property right definition and enforcement ure in place : If the benet1ts tlf 

establishing property lights over conservation goods e}we·ed the costs of doing S()~ then they 



willbeestnblished tUld jiee trade will there artetensureeftlciell.t~Jl()cation.. If.l1.ot, then tlO 

attempts. to intervene should be m{\de bygovetllnlentns suchnction would necessarily givedse 
to inefficiencies. 

2.2 AoH-Free.,Riding 

The secoud argument for privute provIsIOn is based nlln questioning, of the ft-ee .. rlder 
hypOl.hesis~ Brubaker (1975) tlSSerf:s thntthe fre.e ... dder hYpothesis has tiHttle empirical scIentific 
basis! and that, in fnct,.receIltt\VaUnbleexperhnentul evidence seem~much more nearly 
com::~t:ent with some plnusiblealteoltUiveslt (pJ.47). The alternative, suggested by BrubRke.r .. 
tho.! IIGolden Rule\! ~ stresses the role of pre"cOlltr'uct excludability but henIsn suggests that 
their exists tlpositive individual motiv~\tion forreveuUng preferenceslf (pJ51). One of t11CSe

motivations could be altruism. Bagnoli and Lipman (l.992) give support to this reasooingand 
even suggest that the weJI-bcing of others becomes~l, public good Init$elf~md. this creates 
pressure to expand the supply of pubHcgoods. Ironically, tbeir concern is that this circularity 
Gould give rise to an over abtll1dance of public goods under pdvate provision. Andritllli (1988) 
points to another reason for the luck of evidence for the free .. rider hypothesis. He suggeSL\) that 
people privately support the provisioll of public goods, fol' which they could free .. ride~ becttuse 

of the satisfaction or ttwunn glow" they receive fmm the action of revelatimlorglving.l;Ience, 
people give donations to chruitie,s, according to Allddonits hypothesis, ttt le~l~t in ptlrt. for the 
sutisfactionof giving. \VhiIst the proponents of thi~anti .. ftee-rjder argument agree tilat ~l 

greater reliance CtUl be placed"m pdvute provision of public goods~ they do not ussert that the 
level of supply so achieved will be Pa.reto efficient 

Somewhat allied to this second ftl'g,ument is the logic established by Olson (19(5) in his 
analysis of the [onnullon of clubs. The foundutionof Olson's allalysis is that the im.·cntivesfhr 
individuals to pnrticipute In a group t() provide a. coneclh~e good become smaller as the group 
size increases. He defines the group us "lutenf;it when the number of people involved ce"tt.;(."s to 
cauble oli.gopoltstic coercion betwe,en members. Thm is,\vhere there are reasons f()r the 
frmnation of a group but where there is no incentive for individuals to either' pay theil' dues or 
10 heal' other costs, the group rem~dns unfotlllcd or lalent. This is clearly (he case fin' muny tlf 

tlle benef1ls of conserved natural area.~. 

Howe vert Olson ret:ngnizes the existence of large mcmbel,' number groups and bCl*ks ttn 

explanation. The tlrst he ufiff's Is that such gruups provide nmN:nllective good!' in ussodution 

with collective goads. lIenee, membership of a club may provide Illemhers with ucct~ss ttl non· 
collective facHities (lwued by the c1ub~ lll' t() dih(.~()Unts on the purchtlse uf good~ frtltll t)th~r 

suppliers. Olson includes the social Status and aCl;epmnce offered by membership {)f some dubs 



os llon .. coUective goods whichencl~urage .membership. He also {l()tes the hnpoftnnce of 
selectlve incentives for joiningn groupsllch ns gul1tm~ the desttuctioll ()f seU;'cstceul through 
the sllubbingof non"lllcmbets.but l'ecognizes that this effect will be lessene.das group nUlu.bets 
increase. Olson does,. h()~vevet. pr(wide.~ulexcepti()n l{)theimpact of large numbers on the 

s(lcial pressllreeffect. "If tlte me,mbers uf a ImeJltgr()Up are s(JlnehowCOlHiuUt)usly hmnbuxde.d 
with pn)pagnndtl nbouL the; worthiness of the .attempt. to satisfy the cotllJll0l1 inteI'e~t ill 

\luestio,n. they mny perhopsilt tittle de,vetop ~mci~d pressuresl1otcutire'ly lU1likethose thatcun 
begel1er~Hed. in t10fuce to fnce, group" (p.63)~ 

Ule policy (!onclusion thut uHltket fnilme should. he corrected bygovct1llnent illterventiofl.ls 
predicnte.d on lheassumption that the intervention is capable ofuchicving.;t Pareto 
improve01ellt. The third argument fm'prlvate provision is that this is unlikely to be the case and 
the pdmary teason ndvanced fo}"such'tgovemmem faUure ll is rent seeking (see Bennett. 1991). 
Special interest groups fonn. to exert: politiculpressul'e on s<wernntent~. Their nctionscun. 
result in improvements in their ownwelfure but only at a cost tot)vcntll sochtl wen~being. It to; 
fUlthet' t\rgued tbat.a politically neutral government bureaucracy c;.lnootbe relied upon to guard 
against such l11iS41U{lcations of resources~ 1"he illdividuuls UlUt make up unyhure,lucmcy nre 
subject to incentives tt)t' personal ndvuncemellt that nre not necessarily identical to those 
necessary forC()mmUllily advancement. Thls lack of commitment to conUllunityaimsmuy also 
be evident in those, who are cbiltged with the manugemem of pubUcly owned nldlities. For 
e:x:atnple~. pressures to minimise costs maybe ignored in fUVOlU' of 11 less st.ressfulw{wk 
enviromnent, 

Because of the pervasive nature of these failures in the actions of government, those 
advocating private proviskm (for example, AndersoH1 1991) argue thilt tbe iltilures of mal'kct.f) 
in the p.rovislon of public goods are likely to be Je~s severe. ThLr, argument is ~gulnrly used in 
tandem with one of the other pro .. pdvate provision urguments~ so that the extent of rnarkf?t 
failure can be argued to be limited in comparison. 

3~ .PRIVA'tEORP(JULIC 

The arguments used to justify u gl'euteremphnsis being placed un the private provision of 
publ1c goods ~ in this cusefcouserved natural arens .. are predomimmtIy ones of degree' and 

necessarily involve some normative elements.Fot' .instance, the govenunent faHureargul11ent 
tests 011 a weighing~up of the relative failures uf the market. und government '111C anti .. free .. 
rideratgument rests on the relative incentives of'individual<; to free .. ride or to contribute. The 
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property rights .~lI'gUrtlent isba..~ed on tbenormntiveWJceptunce of the status quo., Ilis lhereftJre 
important thnt .theseargUIl:\ent.~ be put into some perspective throughacddcalnssessment. 

3.1 Property Righ ts 

The core, of the prope.rty rights argument lie"" in the hypothesis that as resources ·becOJll{:, more 
scarce, mOl'eefrort\vilI be .appIiedl<> the designatJon ofa system·ofrights that will enable trude 
tt) direct those resources to thelt' most highly valued uses. In Anuer:sonaudHUlts (1975) study 
of 'the AmedClltl west,. this ,hYl}othesis .is givcnemplricnl weIght in 'respect to the hwd resource. 
With gr()wingscarcity, the use ()f barbed wire became feasib.le {lC) ~l means of excluding nou", 
paying gmziers. SimUarly! Anderson (! 99l) uses the Ulustl'ation of fishing rights in English 
stre~Ulls.H()WeVerf in both of these t. ... xllmples, exclusion is technically possible. For munyof the 
benefits of ul:1tureoonservation; there i~no possibility fot exclusion and hence no poss;ble gai1l 
to any pn!/Llte suppJi.e,r. For instance~ there can be no stopping anyone from knowing of the 
continued existence of a pa.rticular plant or animal saved from extinction through the creation 

t)fareserve. Similady, .if a piece of genetic code, requiJ'edat some stuge in the future to 
prevent the destruction. of the world's wheat supply, is preserved .inu nature.reserve, there can 
be no exclusion of non-subscribing potential beneficiaries. The prospects fhl' private provision 
at a Pareto efficient Jevel would thus appear remote. It is worth noting that Anderson and Hill 
admit that where there is n divergence between private and. social costs and henefil~ tlpropeny 
rights will llot alwa.ys be redefined In accordance with social welfarel' (p.168J. 

This conclusion is tUltiler substantiated by the criticisms levelled at the Couse Theorem in a 

practical context. The assumptions it makes ~ notably that transactioll costs are zero~U1d tbel'e 

are no incom.e effects .. are unrealistic (see RruldaIl, 1978. p.lO). Transnctioo costs are likely to 
be lurgein the nature conservation case because of the large numbers of beneficiaries involved, 
especially for benefits such as biodiversity conservation. Given the growing impOttuhce of the 

environment in many peoples· consumption bundJesf it may also be uJlwise .to nccept the zero 
income effects assumption. 

It is not possible, however, to discard the property rights argument entirely on the basis ofthls 

criticism. In many cases, tile collective benefits l)f Iltlture conservation are produced jointly 
with non-collecti.ve goods. Excludable tourism bellt!fits can be generated by conserved natural 
areas which concurrently produce colJective existence and biodiversity maintenance benefits. 
The: property rights approuchcan in such drcumstnnces yield resource allocutions which. 
whilst not first best Pareto efficjent~ may be second best outcumes given the Haws in ttltern(ltive 
allocation mechanisms. TJ1C success of the ptnpert.y I~ights llpprouch would therefore seem to 

lie in ther'tltio of collective to non .. collective benefits produced by co.ttserved arens relmive to 



(be ratio of these beneHts demrutdedby theCOJ\),mOtlity~ If the ,supply rutit). approxinlUtes the 
demand l"~ltio~" thell prl.vt~te provisi.on mllybe ~ rensonabie option. It is hi~hlyulll1kclythat such 
n correspondence is uU pe:l'V;lsi.ve. It ,is ml)te Ukely thntit is the case tn some circumstances lUld 

uny policy pnwcss designed to implement pnvate provIsion would need to include :ttl 

U$sessment ofthecom:~spondence. 

l~xperimentnle\lldence seenlS to sug~est thnt free,,,jiditlgbehaviourexists, but that it is fat less 
petvtlsive thanec{\~omie thcorywooldpt'edict {Bentll~lt .. 1987). The problem this leaves policy 
makers is th~.t Uleycamu>tbe sure that the private provision nf public goods will even 
approximate Paretoetlicient levels, Even thoseaUlhors who doubtlhe strength of the free .. 
rldermntive ureclear that the preferences .revealed for public goods will not be completely 
accuntte. lienee" wbile public goods w(mld be~ t,U1d tIre u1rea<ly~ provided pd\luteJy in the' 
absence of public provi.sion, there remains considerable dnubt as to the efficiency 
chUrtlCfcristics of the outcome. l::{)r .instance, given the current level of media interest in 
envin,)nmentul matters, it could well be that Otsun's hypothesis regarding theUcOlltittmd 
bombardrnent with propagandall working to cteute suftloiellt social pressure fOl'll latent group 
to become active is vindicated. But for how long would iuclub {boned t() conserve a natural 
area Jast if the media los~ interest in the cnuse41 Latency rt1tlY soun overtake the best intentions 
of Ule club's organizers and ineflldency would again prevail us the club~s assets were divested. 
Simi1tlriy,ill a community where govenlment provision is already n frmure of nature 
conservation, the inceutives to free ride may haven 11111Ch sttonger footing: tlHUl in u cormmmity 
which was well accustomed to private contributions maimnining such goods, 

3.3 GovcruntentFailure 

111e degree to ,,,,,hleh govemments fail is to a great extent detc.rmil1ed by the structure of the 
political and bureaucratic processes ill place. In some countries. corruption of the poIiticu.1 ~lI1d 
administrative processes is widely ackm)wledge.d. whilst in otherst strjngent rm1egunrds ngainst 
such activities are in place. Failure of governments can be put down to a lack of commitment 
011 the parts of politicians and bureaucrats to the goals of the populace as a whole. rvlechanisms 
to ensure such cOn1miunellt willu.ssist in overcoming the failures. One sllch fllCdw.nlsm is th(~ 
ii:ee flow of infol111ation regarding the actions of gOVCl1ltllcnt. coupled to a robust and flexihle 
democratic system. Where the populace have rcady access to information relating to their 
government*s activities ~U1d can net: upon that information, commitment is more likely to follow. 
One, fonn such an infoI1l1atiol1 flow can take is bcnetit .. cost analysis. ill its extended vCl'sion to 
ttlke into nccount environmental benefits and costs. 
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At the management level, .incentives forgovennnent empfoyedl11aIltlgers 10 act itl ways wllich 
are consistent\\- Ith thetlinlS of theCOnltllUnity will also 'vary according to the incentivcimd 
monitotirlg systems in place. In turn, the effectiveness ofconttol systems is gencl1lHy weakened 
as the size of ~U1y organisatioll increases. Furthermore, ~Ulyc()ntrol system will only be 
successful if those who operate it ute committed to (he aims of the cmllUlunity.This again is 
difticuit to ensure if the bureaucmcy is remote .from tbe: votCJ\ as :is gcnel'ully the· case in 
modern denlocrntic cOlluttutllties~ even M the loon! government level. 

4. AN ASSESSl\1E:Nt 

,If any single conclusion can be derivedfl'ot11 thL~critique of the pro .. pnvnte .. pmvisiol1 
arguments, it is that dlffel'ellt situatiolls will demand different solutions. There can be no hard 
nnd fast general l\lIe regutding: the telative efflclellcy of private. or public provision of 
conserved llaturnlecosystenls. Rnthct\ each situation requires ~pecmc assessment. It is against 
the spirit of this conclusion that we should obsetve ill Austt'alia, conserved nntural areas being 

predmninanUy owm~dand managed by goVeI11Jllent. It follows lrom the assessment carried out 

here that nn improvement in resource use efficiency could be achieved if a move away from 
this predominance were to be made. 

Any movement aWlty from the status quo of public predominance in nature protection, as well 
as requiring a careful assessment of iLl\; resource efficiency consequences. would need to be 
.considered in terms of it.~ political and social practicability. £t is clear that any such pl'oce,ss of 

churlge will require shifL.c; in expectations and behaviour on the parls of both governlllentund 
the private sector. TIle· public sector would become relatively less Impol'tant and a greater 
responsibility would be t!lken by the private sector; notably the clubs and ussnciatlo!ls \vhich 

have an intel'est in nature conservation. Neither may be COlltellt with these changes in their 
status. Politicians and public servants have strong. vested interests to pl'eserve. by mnintnining 
their role in natute pl'otection. The leaders of conservation organisations would see theirhlgh 

prof1le lubbying activ.ities reduced .in impmtance Hnd their success would be gauged more on 
their practical contributions to nature protection. No doubt that both gmups wi1l question how 
pructkal these changes would be. With this in mimJ~ the following !iection provides a review of 
Ule mles played by both the public and private sectuts in nature conservation in Bavaria. 
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5. NA1~URE; CONSERVATION IN UA VARIA 

A cursoryassessmcllt of ntltut'c c:onsetvatiOll in Buyuda muy suggest UHlt; such nrc the 
dIfferences betwecll ftund the Allstralinnsituatiollt little of relevance could be glei\fl(>d. Perhaps 
the most striking of these difference,,~ is the role of human activity iil nature cOt)servutiOll. 
Given the cellwlies of human influence ulBm:ope; Urmtut'ell o .. \) it h~lS evolved, is lltlWtllmost 

everywhere .. the exceptions being SOme forest areas and the hluccessibie alpim~ ares -
dependent on n continuatiollof that inHucllce. Hence the habitats of I\Hmy species or flora and 
faunn tely em acontilluation of certain pasture O1annge.ll1ent l'cghnes which ~lre no longer 
financially pr(lfitable. What is Unntural" in the Austtalian context Is usually defined in terms of 
i.Ul exclusion of bumnnini1uence. 

Despite these differences, thcl'e ure bnsic sitnHuritieswhich uffot'd relevance. 'These simihui.ties 
centre on the uhiquitous pl'oblems ~tssocitlted with the mechanisms used by societies to ll1ak.e 

chOices between altet1luti.ve usefl of land. Hence~ despite tlledlfferences in teon,s\)f what is 

regardedns nntut'c conservation, decisions regarding how much land should be set aside, for 
coosetvation and how this hUld is subsequclltly munaged al'e made ill both cases. It is, 
theretbre. the different approach taken in Bavaria to land use decihior1s where nature protection 
is involved, that is or n~levance to the AustraliaJl context. 'Ine basic elemellts of the Bavadun 
Hpprmlch nre outlined in the next sub",sections. 

5.1 Lund Allocation for Conservation in Bavaria .. Government 
Action (I • .) 

111e allocation of hutdin Bttvari.n is heavily controlled by the Bavarinn State Govc111tllenL At 
one level. a highly specific 2,()ning system permit.~ bmd owners only a tightly restricted urnl)' of 
potential uses. To have the zoning clu..c:;sificution changed fur rt spe.clfic purpose~ an OWl1f'r must 
submlt to u vuriety of deming procedures. POI' large projects which hove extensive impucts. a 
"RaumordmmIiSW!1fahr('n"~ which foUows the Hne of .an cJlvil'onmentnl impact a!\se!l~ment. l't 

requited. At u second !evel~ tIle uses of land nre re<;tricted 'htough th{\ npenlthlll or Jaws 
relating to such matters as environmental pollution. 

Two classification~ uf land specijjcuJly mrgct: gnals of natun.~ protection (2): 

0) Nalllrsd1ll1:,gl'bit~1 (Nuture l'rntc\:tiou Amu); and. 
(ii) Nationalpark (Nuti(mal Park). 
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The aim of 11 Natursdlllt'Zgebiet (NSG) is 10 maihtain a speci11cecosystem in ltslJurrent state 
becallse of its particular' status us a hubitat f , ,"'lams and animals or its nattlt'ul beauty. Once; 
designated usa NSG, an area, no m~ltter who owns.it:, is subject to a decree which sets mit the 
lund use practices which are compatible wlt111ts status and hence permitted. A decree may limit 
the, scale and intensity of agriculture (for instance, fel'tmzel'~lpplicati()n may be limited) 01' even 
make specific requirements of land owners in terms of their day to day land managemeLlt 
practices (for inst!Ulce~ the dates between which the mowing .of paShtre fOI" sHnge is petmitted 
may be specified). 

rhe Natit)fJtJ/park tNP) designation is given to areus (If pmt'cular: environmental Significance. 
but the aitnsof these areas ute broader than those of dIe N~Gs. NPs .. of which there are two 
ill Bavada, Natioflaipark B<ftchtl!sgaden and Nationaipark Bttverischer Waltl -areintended 
for nature pl'otection but also ft)f teseHrch und f(lt recreation. Own.ership of the existing NPs t~ 
by the govelnment. but the legislution that provides for NPs does not exclude the possibility of 
privately owned land being designated as a NP. Some land within NP Berchtesgaden is unde.r 

perpetual lease to fmmel's who continue to graze the land, although under tightly controlled 
conditions. 

As of September 1993. the total area of NSGs in Bavaria Waf) 138t565 ha, making up 1.96C}( of 
the, t()t~111and area. The two NPs accounted for 34.000 ha. (0.48%). 

The private ownership of land designated as NSG by gove111ment legislation 1m') timrlcial 

implications for the government. Whilst some of the 0PPoltunity costs of the restricted lrUld 

use practices allowed by the NSG decrees is deemed by the govel'nment to be the "social 
re<;ponsibilityft of the land owner~ heavy compensation payment., are also made to those 

affected. In additioll" the government is also obUged to pay some costs of landscape 
maIlagement 111 the NSG~ especially in cases where the private O\"lner ceases to fanu an area. 

The government is also involved in the purchHsing of land for nature protection purposes. Tw() 
sources of funds are used fol' this purpose: 

(1) Tbe Natllrschutiftmt! (Nature pmtection fund); and. 
Oi) The environment rniniRtry bu(,~get. 

Whi1~t the second som'ce is self explanatOIY, the first deserves special mention. TIle 

Natursclwt4fimd (NSF) is u capitul fund of approximately DM 251U established in the mid 
198<rs und held in investments by the government. The yearly income of the fund. together 

with .any other funds contributed by private sources, ~s applied to the, purpose of pUl'chtl.\ing 
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lund fOl'Iluture, protecti.on purposes. 1n 1992, the NSF COhidbuted DM 665~{)OO for lund 
t\cquisition jlnd this figure Ispmjected to be over DM 2m in 1993. In 1992, DM, !i. 1m was 
spent directly fl'Olll the .Mlnistty hudget on land purcJul:ses. 

th~ numnet in which these funds Hrc applied to land acquisition for nature ptotection is of 
particularintetcst as it involves the close il1tet'actionof the government wi.th lo-.!al COtUlr.'JS and 
with the ptivate sector. The lntter fonn ofco"oiJeration will be considered itt some detaH i.n the 
next sub"section. Co--operation between the goven1inent and local councHs (the landkreise) 
takes the form of the councils submitting theil' Pl'oposals for purcha.I\ing lund lbr conservation 
purposes to the governmellt. TheIl, following a process of approval, the government assists the 
councils in the,ir purchnses by contributing on nverage 50% of the pdce paid. Arens which arc 
deemed to be ofspechll significance may attntCl up to 66% funding by the government. 

5.2 Land Allocution tor Conservation in Jlavnda .. j)rivntc 
Action 

Pdvate initiatives for tHltute protection in Bavaria are wide ranging and involve varying 

degrees of co~()petntion with the government. 

ivfast closely assochtted with the govenuuent are those private activities whkh complement the 

work being undertaken in the NPs. Although only at an early stage of development, park 

managers have sought to use voluntary labotu' for spedfic tasks in their parks. On occusion. 
some wOl~k by Uvolunteersll has been paid for by private corporatiun sponsorship. At a more 
fom.lallevcI, there exist<; a non-profit~ private organisat.ion called the Federation of NatUl'c amJ 
Nationul P{U~ks of Europe (FNNPE). The Gel111an section of the PNNPE aims to coordinate 
the I1HlnngcmeM uctivities of the various NPs (which a1'e set up under individual" and different 
.. legislation. even within each state) und to facilitate. private sponsorship of NP ptoje.cts. The 
latter uim has come about bec~lllse the enabling legi~lati()n for the NPs precludes the direct 
sponsodng of the NPs. Hence the FNNPE acts tl,S a clearing house for commercial sponsol'ing. 

FOI' example. the computet' systems atNP Bercluesgatien have been provided by IBlvI and this 
is g.iven r~cognition in the visitor centre at the Park. 

The Dluctscher Alpenrereill (Gen:nan Alpine Club or DAY) also works in c1o~c a.ssociatloll 
with th~. govemment bm in a vety different way. The D1\ V is it IUl'ge organisation with over 
half a million members (thrnughollt the \vl1ole of Germany) and ml annual fee revenue hase of 

DIvI 14m. It has a \vide array of ~ntel'est~ which include the teaching {)f climbing skills. alpine 
ref.\(:ue services andloLhyillg the govcmm~nt on the whole spectrum of environmental issuc~. 

Of particular note. '10we,ver~ are the. DA V's interests jll the management of the uJpinc teginns. 
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These interests t~ke two forms ... the t;onstroction and maintenance of puthsand signuge in 
alpiJle areas {which are owned hU'gelyby the goveml11ent)a.nd the opel'ution Of~l l1etworkof 
alpine huts (\\'h10h are owned by the DA V). The work involved III pursuing these interests is 
utldetta.ken by DAV members ot) a vOluntary basis. The exception to this is the pmvislonof 
hospitaUty services at the huts .. here, a IIhut .. Se1verll is granted the right to sell food and 
bevel'ages at the hut by the DAV 'ill retnrn fOJ' thecollectlon of the accommodation fee charged 
and the gene,rall11Rintenallce of the buildings. The operutionof Ulehuts is strictly monitored by 
the govermmmt, especially in terms of their environmental itupacts. A number' of huts have 

been closed as .a result of govemment stipulated waste water quality requirements and the 
DAVts .insufficient finances to improve tl)c facilities of :111 their huts within a short time pel'lad. 

Other nature protection ussochttions in nuvadu have a morc direct interest in the provision of 
land specifically for natureprotect1ol1. The most important of these are the BUild Naturschutz 
in BClj'erll (Bnvadan Nature Prote~:tion Associati()I) .. the BN) LUld the Lalldesblllld /iiI' 

Voge/sc/mtz in Bll.vern B.V ... Verbond jllr Arten- und 13iolOpsclwlZ (Bavadan Bird Protection 
Society - the LBV). There ate 105,000 members of the BN in Bavuria, with an annual 
membetship fee revenue base of Dh1 45m but with total ftUlds available for spending 
approaching DM 10m (including donations, bequests and fines dit'ected by local courts to the 
BN)~ TIle LBV has about 35,000 members and 12,000 IIspol1sorsll who contl'ibute often. more 
than the membershlp fee but do not wish to be members. Its membership fee revenue is DM 
L6tn with oUler sources of funds bdnging the total funds available for spending to DM 35m. 

Both the BN and the LBV devote funds to the purchase of land for nature protection purposes. 

In this they are assisted by the government, which as with the local councils, provides i\mding 
for, on average, half the purcha .. <;e price. The BN currently oWIlsnpproximately 1,100 ha and 
leases a fUlther 700 ha, allocating in the order of DM600,()OO to DM 800,()OO per annum to 

the task. The LBV has land holdings of abollt 800 ha plus a further 800 ha of leases and L~ 

currently devoting approximately J)M 650,000 on an annual basis to land acquisition. 

The management emphasis given to their lands by the t\VO associations is different. .In some of 
its reserves the LBV encourages visitation, not only by its members but also by me general 
public, through the provision of guided tours and/or innmnation boards. Examples of this type 
of management are found at the Chil!I1l.S'(le nud Altmiihlsee reserves. However~ for other 
reserves wh{.re the ecology is IllOrc fragi1e~ visitation is discouraged. The BN manages its land 
without encouraging visitors. Both organisations rely on member:s to pl'l.wide volunnu'Y labour 
for management tasks, although some of the non-labour costs of management are subsidised by 

the government, The LBV in some cases leases back its lands to farmers who contmct to 

manage the land in a manner which is compatible with the LBV's goals. \\'here govern,l1ent 
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assistance has been used. to part fund the land acquisition, an agreement is entered into by the 
organisation to devote the land to nature protection and for the lund to revert to government 
O\vnership sbould the associution cease to exist. 

It shouldttlso be noted that: the 'DAV owns land which is used for conservation {nlrposes. Jll 
fact~ the DAV is the largestprlvate hlnd OWHer in Austria, through its holding or 30 t OOO h~l 
udjacent to NP liolte Tauertl in the Austrian Alps. Thissituatiollhasudsen through the long; 
history of Austrian Alps. This situation has adsen through the Ions history of GerrctUl-Austdan 
{dpine conservation. Flowever, the DA V bas grunted the munugerialcontrol of their Jands to 
the Austrian NP authorities, 

The fole of the Buvadan Government in the allocation of lund to nature protection is clearly 
highly significant. FUlther interventioJls at the Federal level and indeed at the Eumpean 
Community level add to the strength of go\~ernment involvement. Jt is, however, not the role of 
this section of the paper to establish the efficacy or otherwise of this involvement (3). \Vhat is 
relevant is the observation that private sector organisations have demonstrated un. ability to be 
iuvolved in a wlde variety of 1HltUl'e protection activ.iti.es. These range from activities which 
involve the provision of nOll~col1ective goods associated with conservation (the DA V's hut 
accommodation scheme) right through to the supply of pure collective nature protection goods 
(the. BN's purchasing of "set-aside II land). Free-riding is shown to be signifi.cumty less than 

absolute by these activities. 

The Bavarian example demonstrates that the movement away from the public dominated 
ptovision of nature protection evident in Australia advocated in Section 4 of this paper is a 
practical possibility. The remainder of this paper is therefore devoted to the specification of 
ways in which greater pdvate sector involvement may be achieved in the Australian context. It 
shollld be stressed however that the various ways forward suggested are general proposuls and 
that there implementation would need to be carefully considered 011 a case by case basis to 
ensure that improvements in resource aUocationefficiency are to be achieved. 

6.1 The l\Ilanagement of Existing National Parks 

Any assessment of the efficiency of the current allocation of hmd to nature conservation 
purposes is difficult because of the collective properties of many of the benet1ts arising. It k<) 
frequently left to gtwenunentli, despite their limitations in Ulis respect, to decide what is the 
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efficieJJt level of Pt'()\~.sion. perhaps with the rlssisUmceofinpms rrom, am ()tl gst others, 
ecollomists.Onlhis bnsis~ it be assumed that theeun'cnt network of NatlOJial Parks is a core of 
land that is in its highest rnaJ'gimtl value use and is hence efficiently aUocnted. 

'I11is nU()c~uive decisionmuking by govetnment uoesnot: howevet preclude the private sectot: 
fro111 nny rurtherinvolvement 1n fnet: tht~c()ntilluedmanngement .of tbe Natiomd Parks to 
supply the collective goods they arc purchased to pr(wide, ()ffers many oppottunitics for 
pri.vate sector jl1volvemetlt~~nlis ~lppr()nch parallels !lUlt mken in the pollutiou. abatement 
literature (see Tietenbcrg 1992, p368) \vhcregovenUllcnt decisions regarding thceft1cient level 

of pollution nre sepuruted frorn· the private decisions regarding the most cost .. effective way of 
nchieving thutleveL 

This privute sector involvementcouJd tttke u wide vruiety l1f forms. At the most elementary 
level. it cmdd involve tbe skills unding putk managers. ThiscouJd be achieved through the 
cooperation of manugerswith park usersl associations set up specifically for each park. A park 
manager may set upa specific project for volunteers to undertake .. say the design and 

construction of a new \valking tmil - and (lverse.e .the completion of the task to ensure 
compliance with the overallconservatioll strategy of the park. The pUI'k associatioll may 

organise its memben; to do the work in a 5hOlt time period as a "holidayH (n new dimension of 
lfeco·toudsm ") or over a longer sequence of IJw()I'king bees". 

A further dimension of this type of public!pl"iv:lteco-operatioJl could invnlve the, existing 
management and the associations' members in a search few !tec()~sp()nsorstl to he.!p, fot'instance t 

finance the equipment and flluteriel tequired for the pal'k ussocintions' projects. 

At another' levet the management of specific facilities within parks could be taken on by the 

private sector. This could involve the auctioning of rights to operate non·collective facilities to 
the profit"based sector (for insutnce. commercial accommodution services .. such ns camping 
groundfi Ot' eveu hotels/guest houses within u park) or the allocation of tights to it non-profit 
llntw'e protectioll association in cases where facilities provide u greater proportion of collective 
benefits (for instance, walking ttails nnd buts). 

At the extreme of this type or involvement would be the complete hand .. ovel' of the 

management responsibilities for an existing National Pork to the private sector. How practical 
such anappmftch would be~ \\,ould need to be assessed only afte,. c()Jlsidemb1e experience in 

implementing tlJe lowel' levels of private sector involvement had been guined. 

It should be reiterated that with nIl of these levels of pdvate sect.or involvenle.nt, the 
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governm.ent would maintaitl ownership rights to the .N:atlonal Parks,. be responsible for the 
over~llllulld use plan for Ulose· Putks and mOllitol' compliance witb that plan~ 111 this tespecti the 
lund o.Uocatiml flltlctiot) temuins with the public sector. 

6.2 Extensions to .the Stock ofNnture r· .. otectioll A reus 

TIle privJte, sector cun nlsobe uctivclyinvolvcd in the cstabUsbment ()f new nature 
conservation nreas and thel'C lire ways by whichthegovemtnent might enC()Uf4.1ge $uch 
participatiol1.Prilldpnlumongst these is tl redi;e(,!tioll of the funds unocuted to conservation 
organisations lromgeneral revenue. CurrenUy conservation organisnti.otlsrecelYclllJtlp sum 
grams frt)ttl the g()Ve.rllm.e.llt~ to use at Uleir own discretion .. The pn~dl)mlmult Hsechosen 1<; 
lobbying. A more practical role for these gl'oupS would be encmu'aged by the tying of the 
goVe1l1n1.ent grant.~ to land purchases COl" naturt~ protection. The sc.heme, could work al) follows: 
Tbeassocintion submits to the government a proposal 10 purchase-an nrea of lund that .it has 
deemed worthy of protectiomif the govemment ugre,es with the gnmpfs assessment. it 

allocates funds to supplement those raised for the purchase by the group it."lclf -either by 
membership fees or other sources such as donations or spons()r~hips. In this Wily. the 

association makes a c()lltdbution not only to the funding uf mlture protection but also to the 
selection of areas to be conserved. In a sense. the scheme, adds a little market discipline to the 

process of adding t.o the stockofnutute protection areas" 

Ownership of the land w()uld be vested with t.he organisation but speeific cove·nant.1) could be 
included on the title to ensure the use of the land as a nature protection area, ?\1anugerncllt of 

the new areas would be the responsibUilY of their owners nod this would brlng another 
dimension into Ole activities ·of conservation. groups. 

6.3 The Success of Clubs 

Much of wllal has been discussed in the previous two suh~sections places a good denI ()f 
emphasis on the successful operation of nn:tute protection clubs nnd associations. It is therefore 
relevant here to point om a number of charurteristics of the successful Bavarian llssm;iutions 

"ihieh could be used by Australian groups faced with the challenge of ~.t more active· future role 
in practical nature conservation. 

Possibly the most important factor in ensuring the success of the Buvutian groups is their 
common. organisational stnlcture. This involves a J'P'lutively smull central co,.nrdinuting 
headquarters with u host of ;r.;ub~gr()ups being the focus of most activity. H(~nct~ the [)AV is 

made up of 320Sl'klicmell (Sections), each being. respOllsible 1\)1' a spedf1c rcghm of the Alps. 
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Li~wisc,tJle 'aN isorgtmised Into Krelsgtoups .. ench centred on a particulat}...(llldkteis 01" 
l{)cul g()Vennl1Cllt nrea .• These groups maybe anything fr()ttllSO() to 12,000 members sU'o.ng, 
but they ate broken d(w{n aguto into OrtS groups whichnre bt\,.')cdu,t the subm:lJ. t()Wtl or 
viUuge level. Here if membership llluybebetween 5 and 300 people. TIle LBV 1s shnilurly split 
up into 3S0gt'OUPSt. vatying in si.ze frOnl ,10 to 3~3()(l. 

This common structute complies nently wHh thl~ Imtions of Olson (1960)w110 poirHcd out the 
diftlculties of lllotivnting u lurge group. 'The Bovatiun organisations openne at the level of a 
snmltgroup desp,ite their overaUln(ge size. Activitiesure centred OIl the sm:~lgroup .. DAV 
members ,naveresponsibilily for specific hutsnlldtracks; LaV and BNmemherscolllrlbute 
funds to the purchase of u. protected ureu, luUlcir OWIl neig,hboudl(}()d and recognise their 
respotlsiblliti.es.ln<.!ruitlg for that nrea •. Me.llbership drives are based Ol the locnl. personul1evel 
nnd holding existing members in such smaU gmups Ukcwise, becomes a personal mutter. with 
considerable pet,:l' grouPPl'cssure being available .• 

111eDAV inpul1iculnr encoumgesmembershlp through thft co-provision of collective and nOJl

collective. goods. Membersu.reuffQrded access to the (!lub's network of at pine huts at speciaJ 
ratesalld the club tlise provides motUuaineering schools for its members. The EN and LDV are 
involved either directly 01' indirectly thtough their nationruassociationswilh the srueof 
me.rchandise such as tee",shh1!; to their members. A~ well as rnising funds~ such tnerchanrlising 
encQ.urnges membership throvgb the linkage of private goods with the collective, good 
provision aims of the club. 

The practical focus of the LBV1s land put'chasingprogramme has been used as a means of 
raising dOlHltiOlt<;~ A specific fund", called the Arche No(}h Ponds (Noah's Arch l~und) ~ ha<; 
been set up so thot individual donors CUll know the purpose to which thdl' money is to be put. 
Theprornotion of the Fund is based 011 the provision of details of specific areas which are 
targeted fot purchase. 'I11c LBV also uses itb prnctical f0f~U~ if' encourage memben,hip 

amongst those in thecoJnJUunity who. have ,a moreconseJ'vative attitude to nature protection 
and do not wish to support more radical groups. 

\Vhilst these techniques have assisted the vurious dubs to pmticipnte actively in nattu'e 

pmtection~ it should not bt~ concluded that they are sufficiently successful in mohiHz.ing privnte 
,StlPPOl't for c(lll.l)ervution 11Ul! public ncfioll is redundant. To put HIett' success In MHlle 

pel\spectivet the BN in Bavaria has been ahle to recndt about 2% of the populution whibt the 
Genllttn nlOtotillg association .. the ADAC -commands a membership ruti(} of unout25tk. 
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It has be,en argued ihlhi.s p::lperflffii
9 

thet'c, ctulbc noabs()lute policy position. when the choice 
between privnte or public provision of nnture cotl.".IcNadon reserves is considered. It is 
suggested that a mixed syste,m, which takes ttdvanulgeof the; strengths of pdvttte provision 
\vhHst rec()gnis:l\g; the weaknessesitht\s will be ptcferred u)()oe dominllted byeilher public or 
private ptovision. Bec,au$C' the strengths nnd weaknesses of ptivate provision depend on the 
prutjculnrcirc~Hnstunces of c.uchcnse. the optima'! mixture of privute(md public will need to be 
c('tlsideredcarefuUy,m (tcuseby cnse biL~is. rhis a~ss¢{)sment will involve the identificlltiml of 
,potential improvements ill resourceallocuti(ltl resulting from suggested changes in policy. 

,,-./' 

One ~~·the aimsaddl'esscd ,in this paper has been to put t~orwatd some of these s\tggested 
changes.~1uny of the suggestions made· involveull inc.-ease in the role played by nature 
protection baset.J clubs andassociatiotls. The 13avariall case study provided Is designed to 
ilJustta.te that such clubs lUld assoclntions have the potential to pInyan actlve role in the 
provision ufnature protection goods and services in the Austr-J.1iancontext. 

To implement the changes suggested ill this paper will require a Significant shift ill the 
expectatiotls al1dactiol1s of hoth the private and publlc sectors. The pttbUc seemr suppliers of 
nature protection goods will need to abdicAte some ·of their current duties and responsibi.lities 
I;llldwill have tore .. orientate others. TIle private sector - especially the clubs and associatioIls -
will encounter new and more practical ditnensionsin theirwol'k. Some ways 1n ~.vhich this 
challenge has been met by dle Bavmian ~lssociations have been noted in anntternpt to 
demonstrate that the suggestions put forward are practical. 
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ENDNOTES 

* TIle resen:~h fOf this p:lperwns carried out whUst theauthOt WM on Special Study Lenve 
from the University of New South\Vnlesat the Institut fOr Volkswhtsm the University of New 
South 'VnJes·nttl1e lnsf/tut fill' VolksH'irtsch{Jftsleltre.;Ui1ivt!I~~'t!iit dei' Ewuleswehr;MtlJlclwl1t 

Decttschkuul.'111e nuthOl' is indebted to the· staff rnettibets ·01' the B'o~(!risches 

Staatsml1lisreriumfi1r l..tl1ules~'l1twfckl1(ng muj Um~v{Jltfrag(!n (patticularly D.r.\Vulf Riess), the 
13lmdNatU1~w::ltUtz in lJayeJ'lh the Deutscher Alpenverefn. and the, umdesbulld Jill' \logefschutz 

in l1ayenlf!.l1... \lel'band .ffir Arten~ und Biotopsc/uu(. for their' assistance ill this research. 
Responsibility iOl'errot'StU1domissiOt1s remains with theauthol'. 

I, Information provided in this section is derived .fI'om unpublished smll~ces within the 
Barerisd,es Staatsministeriumjill' Lanriesfntwicklullg lUul Um.weltji·agen. 

2. The cla$sific~ltiol1S and their legislative basis are setout ill Bayerl~Y:lu'S Staatsministetimnfi1r 
u:.mdesenmJkklung und Umwelt/t(Jgen (1990). 

3. It is difficult tou.voi.d the observation that gove.mmentinefliciency must be suspected when 
one mm of government subsidises agricultural cmulUodity prices to encourage fmming \.vhilst 
anothetaml of govetutnent pays furmet's to stop producing. so that nature <;an be protected. 
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